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1 Another
Hosiery.

At the meeting on Monday to
organize un Associated Chajl- -

ties, tliosu present saw fit to
inline me as the chulitnan of
this association, and Captain
Void of the Salvation Army as
assistant. Now there are a
number of needy families In
and around Roseburg. The

Here Shopping
Mrs. .Marie Young, of Yonca'lu,

was here today spindinK several
hours shopipug.
Ix'vivl for l

Mis. F. A. Melds, of this city la

spending a few days In I'm'Jand vH- -

f 14

For Men. Women and Children. Buy now and save Turkey Talk!itliiK with friends. only way we can assist tnene
people Is to have the help of
the people or Roseburg. About
fourteen different organizations
of this city have '.ined up to
help In this work, but help can- -Hosiery

r- . I'wrv pair In a beautiful Christmas
box.

We will buy your turkeys and pay cash on
send your birds to commission houses and hi
when your home merchant pays more( Bvesh7
build up the community, pays taxes and serv'
days per year. Be fair and give your town and?
a square deal.

For Women

not lie rendered by any of us
unless the people who are com- -

fortably fixed and who want to
help come to our Immediate
assistance. Christmas Is almost
upon us. and those who wish to
give through this united chart- -
ties should do so at once. We
must make our plans, finding
out the nwds of the ones who
are calling for help, and then
we must know just what re--
sources we have behind us.
Will the people of Roseburg re--
snond to the call that was made

.c,
:55c, 45c, 05c, $1.U0, $1.50,

$2.00

Slippers
Our line of slippers embraces all
colors. Select them now while the
linos ure complete.

For Women
8()c, $1.10, $1.15, $1.80

For Men
$1.45, $1.95, $2.45

For Children
89c, 08c, $1.10, $1.45

Siurmer at Myrtle tYek
Sheriff Sam Siariucr spent the day

at Myrtle Creek attending to official
business matters.
Mere on ltullicH

A. J. Green, a resident of Grants
Fnss. spent the day in this city at-

tending to business matters.
Haby Itoni

Dr. Hoover announces the birth of

:i 9 pound hoy to Mr. and Mrs. A. J
Itussio at the RosoburK' Apartments.
Both mother and son are doing nice-

ly.
Court in Portland

The members of the Douglas coun-

ty court are spending a few days In

Portland attending tho convention of
eounty courts.
Mrs. Ilauin Returns Here-- Mrs.

Arthur Damn and two child-

ren returned here yesterday from San
Francisco, where they have en

spending a few months. They will
remain here during the winter.
(;leiu!alo People Here

Mr. and Mrs. George Humphreys
arrived here this afternoon, to spend

HA y For Men
i!0c, 25c, !55c, 5()c, 00c, 75c, $1.25

Will Receive Turkeys
Saturday & Monday

Peoples Supply Co.

in yesterday s Nows-Rovie- to
brine fruit, vegetables and
clothing to the office of theSatin Slippers

Shoe ItcpalrlnK While You Walt.

Commercial club, and leave all
money either with myself, Cnpt.
Ford, or at the News-Revie-

office with R. W. nates. Quick

ROSEBURG BOOTERIE. a few days attending to matters of
business and shopping.

action is necessary.
0. H. HILTON.

Pon't forge checks to buy an
Oldsmobile, but be sure you see

KOSKIll ltO, ORE.IUVI.M llltUNN. CASS ST. jXWAI, 1UTIO am,Here from Myrtle (Yoek Floods Forcepi:kkixs iuj)Q.
simr.s that satisfy and fit votk i i:ft Mr. and Mrs. C. D. nubk, or

Creek, returned to their home
People to Hillsthis morning after enjoying tho Elks' the New Four before you spend

good money. J. V. Casey, Agent. ratio and Sham, . Uiplay here last 'evening.
Hi re to I'.iijoy Play BELLINGHAM. Dec. 14. Hund- - ' He umLT

Mr. and Mrs. C. Weaver and Mr. ... UUlll Vara l .ireus on me river lowlands stnire . . '
Hero from Glomlale t.loiirtnle lU'slilents lit md Mrs. 1. S. Weaver, of Myrtle to gazed at daybreak over an expanse uects of "" mediate l

of water twenty miles from La Con ,ettitm,I. aler Retty was committedCreek, were visitors to the city last
evening, to enjoy the Elks' play. t'.ellevue for more observation. deb'Rates beoevM .ner to the Chuckanut mountains. u, ...UK-.- "!. .ratioHimx? from Yoncalla - ine streets ot La Conner, Jjurllug- -

The Yoncalla Rod and Gun Club "l.iK three" late todayMr. and Mrs. V. L. Appletrate, well ton, Conway, Miltown and Edison

O. J. Johnson, a resident of Olon-- I Mr. and Mrs. Ciuy Jnoquos of Glen- -

AHOCNI) THE TOWN j ,!ao, was a businciis visitor to Rose- - dale were visllors to this city today,
burg today. spending several hours attending to

((Mii,y9 , Here j
business matters.

In from Looking Glass Mr. and Mr.--. Pave V. Crosby, well Koliims to McMlnnvillo

Mr. and Xrrs. W. E. Clinsenpeel bllm residents of TUddlo, arrived Mrs E. TibhIU re turned to her
, ... ,.... .,.,. u m.nr I rn this f.rnoon and resistered homo In McMinnvllle ibis afternoon

known residents of Yoncalla, arrived will plve their Xmas shoot on Sun-

day, Dec. 18th. rain or shine, on were flooded. At La Conner, three frert A'Uhere today, and will remain to enjoy ,a a nn a hill n linibelr new prounds. Buildings are
cattle, having taken to the hlKh '''. '

(.rh "a ,h KtaiMTbw
", ro.'d Japan.r.,H r. .f.

the Elks' show this evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Applegate are frequent visitors
to Roseburg.after spending the past ween in misiiiiiiuicu ill ii'.iii iinii iiuiiio ' 1 " -

nin II. Is mnrnlnr tn snend at the I'mpiiua Hotel. Mr. anl .Mrs.
tp for shelter.

o
If the man w ho measures you for

marooned on the flats. Yesterday ,, .. . .'!

the home of I.ee Davis, hntwoen l?"4''1 L.ILI, TK.Purple city visiting at the home of her cou
tho day visiting with friends and at-- : Crosby are In the city to see' l!ly Horn

nt the Antlers tonight. sin. Miss .Margaret rase.
tending to business matters. Flashes lr. Geo. Houck reports Ihe birth Mount Vernon and Burlington, over-- ! WUKK0 Hujyour next suit calls out F. lv. H.

to the assistant who Jots down theof a daughter to Mr. and .Mrs. tlugn
I'ierson. vesterday at their home in nieiistiremcnts, take care! It Is a The Koselmrg high Kiwi bufe

ball team Is practicing indaitriwh

turned, and Mrs. Davis and three
children were rescued by men in
boats. The water Is receding.

o
Winehester. Roth mother and (laugh warning that your physique is not all

hat it should be in fact a great dealter are doing nicely.
Snmr at Meotlnit

leaoirn
boys are working hard under

of Coach King ind v.less. It stands lor "necK lorwaro,
round hack." 13 RecommendationsMiss Frances Parslow sang a de

are that the school will be vdl v'It's the commonest fault in thelightful vocal solo at the meeting 01

the high school parent teachers as- -

physique of our customers." explainedociation held at the high school on
, ulln line oi ainierm fc.

lug the coming monthj. fnitV
lor is endeavoring to work opitMonday.

Missionary Society Tomorrow
The Foreign Missionary society 01

dine which wm give HoirtBii
pood program of gam and turn
assured of some excellent Mlit,j
of basket ball this winter.

the M. E. church south, will meet ni

the home of Mrs. W. S. Gordon, to-

morrow afternoon at 2:"fl. Mrs. J
H, Rally will have charire of the pro
gram, and Mrs: M. C. Van l.uven will

Agricultural Report
WASHINGTON. Dec. 14. Thir-

teen recommendations. Including
legalization of the mar-

keting combinations, lowering of
freight rates on agricultural prod-
ucts, and establishment of agricul-
tural attaches in the European capi-
tals, were set forth in a report of
the joint congressional commission
of agricultural inquiry filed today in
tho senate.

o

Manifestos Are
Pasted on Walls

give a report of Ihe district meeting.

a tailor. "Most men have lint chest
anil round hack. The army straight-
ened some of them up for a while but
they've begun slumping back again.

About one man In ten has bow legs,
ihe bow running from 14 to 4 Inches.
I'ractieally every mini's shoulders ure
uneven one higher than the other.
Hut that's so common that you
wouldn't call it n defect.

"Here's another thing I've noticed.
All the athletes, the professional
strong men, have sloping shoulders.
Ihe fellow with the straight, heavy
shoulders whom you'd take for un
athlete usuaJly Isn't." Milwaukee
Journal

TO lll'll.T APAItTMOI

Ed Thornton has purchased
at the corner of Douglas a: a
streets and Is preparing to m
double furnished apartment m
The house will contain tn ar-

, Vtt'fiVfw''i v- - jPS Jhi Ml members are urged to attend.
Work

f'minfv Itotldninter Floyd V rear
who has just returned from Reeds- ments and will be conjlm'iS

wood and will be well furnlsbeL IfMl nert s'ates that work on HancocK
Mountain rapidly. A tual work will be started XoiuVi'

next week according to present

and the structure will be si7 B crew of 4 0 men has been engaged by
r the contractor In charge of this work

tn nhnnt two months.md a winter ramp has been estabm 4 4 4lilied. The work will proreed an
m NEW TOP.II.winter. nu.) wr.ATnr.n nKPOKT.

Cook ImhiVs are Out IT. S. Weather bureau, local office,
itoseburK. OrcKon, 24 hours ending 6

WANTED A chambermali API:About seven u- - or eighty cook
l,, U.l llellfl KCI'llir, I I.IV -

At ililtlitlon tn Inehrw unit llnndrrlllhabooks were sent east this morning

DUBLIN. Dec. 14. Communist
manifestos, demanding rejection of
the new Irish peace pact, were post-
ed on walls today. Republican sol-

diers removed them. Fear is spread-
ing that De Valera's apparent domi-
nation of the Sinn Fein parliament
may result in a treaty rejection.

Ktilt .SAl.k 4lne medium tr'ti.ln,l t .'in l tl re ..
bv the Parent Teachers Association ,., teiueerat 111 e last niKllt .. 4l
of the r.enson school. This Is tin IV..,-- ni :il ion III! llOUlM

li. .1
WASTKK TO KKCTMawtJ1

In. A.l.li.'ss DuxXJe?ri2ii- .i ... ,. i ,..n hnuni M
first lot of the bocks completed, how

V0UR Christmas Gift Selections
1 Can be easily made at Bubar Brothers' Store

At this store you will find an appropriate gift for cadi one

to be remembered. A brooch, a ring, a necklace or rope of pearls

will be a pleasing selection for a lady. Bracelet and wrist watches

are very popular. For gentlemen, a searf pin, emblem ring,

cigarette case, fountain pen, watch chain or belt with silver mono-

gram buckle will be appropriate. These are but a few sugges-

tions. At this store you have the largest stock in the city to select

from, and behind every purchase stands the reputation of this

firm honest merchandise at honest price--
-.

ver. the full number of 600 will be
lin.li r 'liutify A. A. BeliJ'l

out bv Frldav of this week. Several

"Gifts

That
Last"

inirx. .
WAXTKD-llo- ud Pf1""'.""!

T..tal . since first of month l.OH
toriiiiil .iecip. for tills inunth... .92
Total p.e.lp. from Sept. 1, 121.

to d ue " -
v,raii.- preci;.. frem Sept. 1. 1S7T 10.57

Tetal v ess Ireiu Sept. 1, lt'Jl... .43
veratee precipitation for 44 wet
yeas. us (Sept. to May, tnc. . . . .SI .99
Kere, .lat ti S p. m. forsout hwefltern
Tonight act Tlnirstlav rain.

WILLIAM HULL. Ohserver

"Lucky Tommy"
Is In Iowa

full Kruwn.

local stores will have them on sale
and at the present lime they are m?!!

fng rapidly.
Entertains Memliers

Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Cordon rn
TT7K SA KUttric '""f"

i lilne. ilelm incubaiw...... ......i..c ,.,u,ker. "
u rrainod mem!., rs of the official
'maid of the Fir t Methodist rlmr.1i

CENTER VILLE. Iowa. Dec. 14.
'Lucky Tom" O'Conner, Chicago

last evening in the dining room of lo 111 li. p. one,' """" iM
Fiver cheap.BUBAR BROTHERSJewelers TODAY gunman, who escaped from the

death cell there and who was to'he church. Tle'v engage. the Win k; Plume "t-J- .

Ices of the Ladies Aid who hang tomorrow, is believed here. A
train crew Baid he rode the rods inioserved a three course chicken din
this city and tlren disappeared.

OS MILKS pit Ballon

,,;,le.lte.l Ki'W'l'M.Ji
fur iiiirlieiilnrs. Straml)

F,,U SAI.U Cut n.i.

ui .r. s from t 'p.i.ntle. fie and Jt.r;.7.r LIBERTY
THEATRE

Trices 10c & 15c
MATINEE KVKItY DAY

Pretty French
Girl Arrested

un i"i '
lillliinl.

Wll.l. a.e.pt m""'.h .r

ner. As the hiir'i.inds and wives of
Ihe officials were included, between
for'v and fifty we.p present.

The tables were decorated In nr-- i

lie tas'e. and Mrs. A. N. Orcult
sang a beautiful selection. Inter-perse-

with the l.nMnoss of tho even
lng. short nddresses by C. S. Heln
line, A. C. Marsteis. Foster Rutnor
and Mr. and Mis. Gordon. 'Good
stories enlivened the occasion, and
repor's showed lie. church to be In
excellent conditinii financially and
otherwise.

DALLAS, Texas,' Dec. 14. Miss

Big Used Ford Car Sale!
Jean La Moore, pretty French girl,
Is charged with murder In connec-
tion with the shooting and death of
Has Cooksie, Janitor in the federal
building. Miss La Moore declared
she shot In defense of her honor.
The federal officers say she has been
connected with four shootings in the
past year.

halh. lell.'l. eW' " ''.'ilimenll-"-f.,-

tliree ..larale je

f,,r eiMV J""ar'. n

GARETH HUGHES
IN

"Garments of Truth" Uvelitv-lo-- e per i ' , nT

if taken ! H n "

l,,,ll.M ll.l.lr.'JJ:--,- ;

1 Dainty Maiden
Outstrips World The whostory of a boy

couldn't wear them. KlOlll.l: IUUMXX)I,I GOOD
tire n nn""1"' ';.;.

i NEW YOliK. i,,-- . 4. Strin pok-- r
Is an ,;,,, tonk 1!t,,lvl.ainl. is. a cabaret singer

,.r. veilent conditio"--

' " "' L,s.wr.

WE HAVE SOME OK THE HIGHEST BARGAINS
IN USED FORI) CARS EVER OFFERED. Prices
have boon slashed to ick hoi torn.
You can now pot a pood serviceable used Ford car for

Foster Ilutner, manager of the
rmpo.ua llroccoll Exchange spent
yesterday at Riddle inspecting the
crop in that vicinity. He reports
about 20 acres there all looking fine.
Prosperts everywhere are for one of
the best crops In history, Mr. Ilutner

irii '.'IkliUid elx !""""ariaion of the game
Inaugurating a movimr sneeinc'ebv

Tt:ny..antiil. d s'rip rolitaire.
It would not h.iM. been so saril- -

5f r T WS
st Pp

Erom Freeman Tllden's story
in rictoilal Kevlew.
Also a rathe News and a Hal
Roach and Snub Pollard Com-

edy.
This picture promises heart-Intere- st

and thrills.

Lue F. Vernon
who

TIays the Pictures"
at the Fiano

say' :'!! I'v had n selected the up-town piaifonn 0f ,;, i.evingiim ave
lllle piijm :,y .,1 I, .,,.."W1

"'li U v ns - "'. n Itettv entered
IJjl.ie subway si.tti,,., b.-- in to sins

Cndir erdiua-- v i iri iiin- -

glances, th.re are f, w travelers a10 a Ion at til - l.enr. llellv drew
a crowd. She lau ed. tok a Imu
. :i. pie.iiuinary, she
started to undress d M"" .TTT7T, thi M--- 1

J ( lilblren c 1VKPM M"'
Uranuv as yea

llaliU "f hsl'Pi"'-- ",

...... inicrwoven " .Couraget3

Drop in at our Salesroom and let us put you in one
of these Cars before Christmas. You will' never re-

gret it. They are tho best bargains ever oiTered.

Co A. Ldckwood Motor Co

snrriii.. it"
draina of a

-lo-

neliness.
fleht of love-l"- J

, ffiJ.

Child.J

CHER-R- O
is lliiule to iimkc the bot ItitKAIt
Si! :m a ll lb. Mirk at

lliuu A: I'ntterMiii
Hie Kfotiotny ;tnefry
I. lb Iteee's Gnx-er-

'Tis S oMock am sitting down.
Have fought for hours around the

town.
To introduce this Cherro Flour,
And fli myself, this Job, tomorrow.

CHKR-P- O

A Hani W bent Illenil that Can't Bo
Hour. rto It.

laity Is n iii..k worker. In 20
s "ids then-- she sto.nl In a pair of

:ik s'oiking anl two gariers
with pink silk rosebuds.

This is a difficult story to write
just about here. We want to give
you the faets. and ,vo don't know
how to do It.

V, i t, anway. a i p came along,
and put his over.n.i: around Hetty,
and look her a,i. She was nr
ral before MauKtrale Torricin
in the Harlem court later tn the day,
and In the middle of the proceedings
she sr.f'iViily unburnned her over-
coat and let I: dmp to the floor.

It 'a .'.a very cnitun asslng.

t.
ft

WITH A HIi

Special Cast
To the lienrt of a wonderful
wife "stone walls do not
prison make; nor Iron bars
case."

FORDS Koseburj.', Oregon FORDSUNS
1'iupavOnly miss ii iit-- "i" airlf f il j rrrfa i i rl'Miirt 1 11


